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;... UNIQUE CONCERT Why British Soldiers Like France

AT STAR TONIGHT
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SUFFERS A FIRE

I. P. TABOR AND FRED MIL-

LER ARE VICTIMS OF BLAZE

LAST NIQHT WATER DAMAGE

TO STORE IS GREAT

According to telephonic advices re-

ceived this morning, flre last night
damaged the saloon of L P. Tabor
and Fred Miller at Dorris. 1. P. Tabor
left on the morning train for Dorris
to make a personal Inspection of the
results of the fire.

The flre caused the most serious
damage to the roofs of the two busi-

ness bouses, which adjoin each other,
it Is reported. Both saloons suffered
severely. It is understood that the
water caused considerable damage to
the fixtures, etc.

Gees to City.
Mrs. W. Paul Johnson and daughter

Aileen left this morning for San Fran
eisco.

Let me make you up for Houston's
twentieth mask balL Costumes galore,
make up to suit J. B. Hubbard, Hous
ton's opera house, phone 13L 28--

Another Cohen Resera at Shepherds. 80

ORPHEUS THEATER
O. B. Miller, Mgr.

WOTURES.
Ej Af HEATING PLANT,

1 A TV PROJECTOR ETC.

Doors Opsa at 7:18

"AN AFFAIR OF THREE NATIONS"

Five Reel Oela ReesUr Detective
Drama

Admission 10c and lie

v 3f

with

G. W.
Merrill.

BRIEF MENTION

Manning Is a visitor from

Have your picture taken bow and
have it as a remembrance for the
future years. Henline Photo Shop. It

W. T. Hislop Is in this city from
Portland.

Very best of mechanics employed
in our repair department Ford
Garage. It

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Weymore are
vitltors to this city from Orland, Calif.

The finest of roasts, chops and
steaks at the most reasonable prices.
Peoples Market. Phone 85. It

W. B. Blrt is a business visitor from
San Francisco.

Charles K. Hubbard la here from
Kelso, Wash.

Reliable messengers that deliver
promptly. Call Western Union. It

Miss Katherine Frances la visiting
in this city from Orland, Calif.

Nellie McKinney is a late arrival
from Fort Klanutt.

Try the New Palm for billiards and
bowling. Fifth and Mala.

Mrs. Luman is a visitor from Med-for- d.

Do you need dishes, cooking uten
sils or household articles? Hender-
sons have a swell lino at moderate
prices. 1134-3-6 Main street It

J. S. Glover is a recent arrival from
Fort Klamath.

A large assortment of insssjaersde
costumes. Ask for Hubbard at Hous-
ton's opera house. Phone 11L St-S-t

Washington, D. C, womea have tak
en to carrying canes.

FOR SALE CHEAP Foar new quick
detachable clincher tiros, Sizi.

Grover NleL Inquire Whitman Drag
Co. SMI

Of Great Importance
to Both of Us

Wa caasider tb tateraou of our patrons as asstter groat
Imaettaaes, sad aaoaavor to give each depositor coartsoaa,
MsBataUac aft tloa.

Wa sMSSsssa asw aetsaats, bo matter bow oaisll, aa4 try to
make vaa fool at bnam through the slssaUctty of oar methods.
Whoa yea epaa aa accoaat with tblo beak U la year bank

- ml ear aas e see that row are aatlstscforiiy serresT.
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National Bank

Heroine of Loos
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Mile. Emillenne Moreau
Mile. Emillenne Moreau has

decorated with the Croix de Guerre
as the heroine of Loos. Daring the
German attack on that city she killed
three Germans with hand grenades
and two more with a pistol she wrench-
ed from a British officer.

CIRCUIT COURT

Serico vs. Serlco, divorce Evidence
taken.

Fleming vs. Fleming, divorce mtU
denes takes.

Newhart vs. Barnes Motion to In-

tervene allowed. Plaintiff gives fif-

teen dsys to reply.
Campbell vs. Marquardt Default

and judgment
WMlenburg vs. Dixon Judgment oa

stipulation.

ADMINISTRATOR NAMED IN
ESTATE OF KLAMATH MAN

A petition for letters of administra-
tion In the estate of the late J. h.
Tull -- was lied today by Rsteaie
Kent for the heirs, J. W. Oweas,
son-in-la- of the deceases, was
administrator.

Town Topics
Returns to Rene.

Judge John S. Orr, who has been
j here on a visit to bis brother, Marshall
! Orr, left on this morning's train for
his home at Reno, Nev.

Goes to 'Frisco.
Jim Wilson left this morning for

San Francisco to remain for a couple
of months.

In en Business.
' W. B. Hoag, who has a ranch on the

Keno road, was In today giving atten-
tion to business matters.

South for Winter.
Dr. Fred Westerfleld left this morn-

ing for California, where he will spend
the winter months.

Will Visit In AshlanC
I. D. Applcgate and granddaughter,

Margaret Hargus, left today for Ash-
land for a short visit
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FIVE PUCK ORCHESTRA WILL

RENDER PROQRAM OF SELEC-TION- S

THAT WERE THI RAQE

20 YEARS AQO

A musical program rendered by an

orchestra of Ave pieces will supple-

ment the picture bill at the Star tho-at- er

this evening. The music will be

largely arranged from the dance or

chestrations that were used twenty

years ago, at the first annual mask
ball given by J. V. Houston.

Marches, walUee and reel which
wore popular In the days when many
who are now sedato and silver-haire- d

trlppod the light fantaatlo will be
plaed. In addition to the "old timers"
there will bo some of the late stand
ard and popular selection!.

Most people think they could
"Skeeter" mil a block away. He

'and his wlfo will attempt to disguise
themselves at the Masquerade Dall

j tomorrow night at Houston's Opera
j House. It

East for a Visit
W. C. Landon of the Pelican Bay

Lumber company, and Mrs. Landon
left this morning for a visit In Wau-sa-

Minneapolis, and other Middle
Western lumber centers. They will be
away about a moata.

What the War
Moves Mean

By J. W. T. MASON

(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK. Dec. 10. Withdrawal
of the Indian troops from France, an-

nounced Monday, was due to their
comparative failure as fighters, when
they faced artillery. When confronted
by these modern weapons they lacked
moral atamnla.

Apparently Sir Douglas Halg made
, their removal bis first Important

since he became commander-in--

chief on the west front
White troops will hereafter be con-

centrated on the western front, and
the Indiana where the demoralising
effect of artillery Is not so extreme.
Dlfiiculltles of transport work makes It
Impossible to move large mortars to
Mesopotamia and the Suez canal, hence
It may be that this Is the site selected
for the Indians' operations.

There Is probably no truth In re
ports that the British are sending these
forces of Indians to subdue a mutiny,
for If England desired to end such mu-
tiny, she undoubtedly would dispatch
loyal white troops. Reports concern-
ing the Indian situation come by way
of Constantinople, the most untrust-
worthy source of Information.

"Skeeter" BUI and Mrs. BUI will be
In attendance at Houston's Twentieth
Annual Mask Ball tomorrow night
Pick them out If yon can. It

Central Garage

Mitchell & Chevrolet Agency

Demonstrators on Exhibition

Pipes Frozen?
Our electric thawing apparatus thaws your
pipes in a few Minutes' time, with no tear
ing out of partitions, etc. Don't worry

Call 54

California-Orego- n Power Co.
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It I gvttlng so that hardly a British soldier In Krmici- - will ibavt

hlmsolf any more. There haa come along thlr lino nrw klrnl of btrssr,
Urn pretty rrvmli tclrl harbor. This photograph kIkiw.. oho Tommy Mag
hltaved while the other Is having bis hair cut, and neither minds tat
operation.

There are more than 10,000 Islands
In th British empire.

Smyrna's thirteen miles produce
4,000 sacks of flour daily.

Christy will meet Jones; Arnold
boxes Llskoy. and Llnkcnbach will try
for honors with Magulre. at the Pavil-

ion Thursday night Mt

Inferior Tools
arc dear at any price.

The same thing applies to
any kind of hardware you
may liuy if it's of an in-

ferior quality, it's dear at any
price, because it will not give
you the faithful service it
should. You must get the
BEST QUALITY it will
prove its worth in the long
run-- it will give you FAITH-
FUL SERVICE.

Call in and look over our
large stock.

Roberts & Hanks

Mask
6

Clowns, blackface, colonial. Mexican.
and, In fact, every kind of cestssw
will arrive here Thursday night Ask
Hubbard at Houston's opera bouse far
rtasonnble rates on contumei. tt--t

Record headquarter at

HOUSTON'S
MetrtfiliUn Amuseieifc

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

IIOtmTO.VH MOTH ANNUAL

MAMKKD HALL

New Year's Kte, December Sir)
No Change Kicept Ox Dale

STAR THEATER
8 PIECE ORCHESTR-A-

"When Love and Horns Call,"
Kssanay Threellcel Drsroa

"Philanthropic Tommy,"
Vltagraph Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
"Her Happiness,"

Edison Three-Kee- l Ursma

"Miss Stlcky-Moufls'- s Kiss,"
Vltagraph Comedy

Paths News.

Admission Always 10s

MATINEE OAltV AT 2lN

Att tICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUlt
Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PICTURES TUBIOAVi

NO SATURDAYS

Ball
CASH PRIZES

Athletic Pavilion
New Year's Eve

6

First cash prise to each best lady or fentlemsn

costume
Second cash prize to each lady or gentleman mosi

original character .

Third cash prise to each lady or gentleman comeey

character ...:,. u-- .;. M ,., Udv dressed in atnlnc
costume M

Spectators Free. Full Kdmuxo.
$1.00. or 8 Tickets for 50c

The Big Event, Friday Night
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